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Few York ba farewell to winter jesterday
yfiik a sonny hand.hake. They parted with one
aaetbr r on the beet of terms. They had reason
t be mutually pleased. Winter has been most
liberally entertained here. Ball, parlies, carni-

vals, suppers, dinners, receptions, opera, d ra-

sa at Ic entertainments, she has been perpetually
fl with. Ever since, In the latter part of
Bovembef, her presence waa observed In the
d'y, all the slittcrable delights ol town have
Ibeen In a state of Incessant sparkle. In return,
V Inter has been very kind. Whenever Fashion

a ventured out of doors, Winter has been
ercUulto her, and has spared h Bfty lut,e

nww ano oooneu. - . 10A hft, filaned
Ince Broad "Sj, during the months of Decern- -

January, and February, has been so con- -

atantly flllod with equally well appointed
quipages and people. Consequently, when

the parting moment catne and yesterday

lrea'.bed Its IbfI sigh, neither New York nor
Winter had an thing to regret. Each had done

the best to please, and March came In llfce a
mutual frier d.

Cn Saturday evening a patriotic duel cane
tiff between a Spaniard named Graaso and a

Cuban named Ansga. The quarrel originated
In a discussion about the Cuban difficulty, and

after various corcpl'ments of an exciting na
ture, each party called the other a liar, and a
meeting was arranged in which bloody raplcr9

and branly raw, .lustead ol pistols and coffee,
nlaved a principal part. At the hour of mel
low dmk a close carrisge in fact, two close
arrisges might be seen rattling along tho

most deserted portions of the deserted Meeker
avenue, Williamsburg. At that point is an an
cient hostelry abounding in private parlors and
good old port. To one of these private parlors did

raBO and Asaga repair; in that private parlor
did that affair of honor come off. The cam-tatan- ts

placed themselves at opposite sides of
the table, rapier In hand, and at a given signal
the work of death commenced. It was fore-

stalled, however, by Asaga, the Cuban, wound-
ing his antagonist la the right wrist. The
artery being cut, the seconds pronounced
Grasso's honor completely vindicated. Tbe
sight of so much arterial blood being spilt
seemed to arouse Araga to a "realizing sense1
of the situation. All was forgiven and forgot-
ten. The antagonists, dropping their rapiers,
tell upon one another's s boulders la a stage
embrace, and the reader is requested to give
three rounds of applause.

The sequel to one of the most curious scenes

la its way that ever transpired in court is to
take place this morning in the Supreme Court
Chamber. The scene referred to was that

enacted when, in order to enable the
intelligent Jury to decide on the merits of the
Griffith Gaunt Round Tablo libel, Mr. Tanden-hof- f,

the reader and clocutlouist, read a large
portion of the novel in court. Every oae who
has ever heard Mr. Vondenhoff will remember
that he Is a most genial and expressive reader-cl- ear

in enunciation, and par.icularly happy
alike in descriptive and conversational passages.
This bappiuess did not fall him in the reading

. t "Griffith Gaunt." Whatever pruriencies that
novel may contain, they certainly did not seem
to disgust the male prudes of the J ury-bo- x, who
listened with pricked ears and warmed expres-

sion of oountenance. Charles Keade himself
Mess his hot, impetuous nature might have felt
safe in committing himself to them. When Mr.
Vandenhoff had got about one-thi- rd through, so
afraid was the counsel for the defense that the
Impression made upon the jurymen would be
too favorable, thiit he moved for the exclusion
ol the book from being olTered in evidence,
and for judgment on the pleading, on the ground
that the plaintiff had not proved that he was
the author of the book. Tbe qubtion was argued
at some length, the jury meanwhile being dis-

missed until this morning, with those sensations
uppermost that are generally supposed to be
engendered by the words "to be continued"
appended to the end of an exciting chapter of a
serial romance.

Mr. Eorace Lingsrd, a gentleman not wholly
disconnected with tbe fortunes and fame of tbe
notorious Captain Jenks, whose theories upon
horse-die- t were to decidedly vegetarian, b is
seen having a peck of trouble with a Mr. and
Mrs. Tike, who place on the term "utility busi-

ness" a less liberal construction than does
Manager lingard himself. A largo bevy of
aotors and actresses wai in court, among whom
were Owen Marlowe and Mary Welle, both well
known in Philadelphia. Miss Wells and Mr.
Marlowe have, been rather nomadic
for the last year. Miss Wells, after the flood-

gates of the While Fawn were let loose, boiie-mlanla- ed

for a little at tbe New York The-
atre, where every actor goes who can get
nothing better to do. Finally she went
to - Wood's Museum, and has been
one of the curiosities there for the past four or
Ove months. Mr. Marlowe hid his light under
a bushel at Kiblo's, and is now trying to put it
en a candlestick at the Waverley. Mr. Marlowe,

at tbe trial in question, thought that utility
business did not require the person engaged for
such business to sing in choruses. Mary, on

the other hand, was of the opinion that it
required the individual so engaged to do any-

thing and everything that might be required of
aim. And Miss Wells, in my opinion, is right.
The man engaged for utility business may be

required to take any part, from that of the
crooked backed tyrant to that of the
crowing cook. True, the characters to which

ke Is usually limited are not much given to
loquacity. All they are expected to do ou tbe
stage la to exclaim, "Hj lord, the carriage
waits," or "Upon him, soldiers I" or "Oa to the
citadel!" and other work of a brilliant and
highly-wroug- ht nature. To do each Igno-talnio- us

work at this is what neither Mr. nor
Mre. Ptke inclined to, particularly when they
had more offered them at the Olympic. Actors

are unlike any other classes of laborers in this
respect, that they are never wilHus to do less,

but always more, than they are engaged for.

The actor who is paid twenty-flv- e dollar a
yeek for playing ' 'Fr anols"1 will take twenty
dollars a week for playing tbe "Stranger." Ap-

parently, these distinctions are bewildering to

Jocfe Bultb, of the Third District Civil Court,

to whom the case was submitted, for be said

that ha should have to take time to consider

the matter.
Theatrical finnday dinners are the latest

tastitatlon In the Bohemian world. One of

tacts was given yesterday evening In one of the
smaller saloons connected with Tammany.
The leg drama was largely represented. TUera
la a mmer-a- nd I hope it Is true-t- hat Lisa
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Weber, tbe only burlesque actress worthy to dp
called so, is soon to retire from Niblo's, I hope
she will set np on her own acoo ant. "Ihose
eyes" of bers do tbe business ol all the young
blocds tn town. I have nothing to add but that
Max Strakosch Is placarding Miss Kellogg about
town, and in the newspapers, as though she
were an English blonde or a concert-saloo-

novelty, instead of a prima donna in the Italian
opera. The respectful annunciations where-
with he heralds her are a curiosity in the

world. Am BaiA.

OITY INTELLIGENCE.
CITY CRIMINAL OALSy

5 Aliened1 HorSethir A Wmroa
Iondea trim CottVa Overhauled --

lire ncj of Ordlnntvee A I.iul Accident-
ally Bitot Itesorivd from Orowalna
Xlglit Hratvt'rs-KieHlI- ng Fish.

John McQnrry was arrested yesterday at
Hanover aud Thompson streets lor be tug drunk
and disorderly. He bad la bis posHesslon a
borse, wb!cb was subsequently found to have
been stolen from a gentleman named Baker,
wbokeopsa stable at Hlxlb and Master streets.
John went there and nlred tbe animal, and
forgot toretnrn 11. Aldorraan Egglelou bounJ
bim over for trial.

Policeman Jobn Rowan, of the Sixteenth
DlHtrlct, tbia morning observed a wagon
coming down Darby road, tin Jumped Into tbo
vthlcle, and errofcled n man giving tne name of
Donaidton. Tbe wagon and horse bad been
s'olen from Delaware county. There was a load
of cotton on tbe ve hloio. Two olbors who were
In company with Dmsldwn managed to
escape. A'derra'in Maule beld the prisoner for
a iuribrr brnrliiK.

James PJarry wss arrested yesterday, at
Third and Bnttonwcod streets, for violating
the rtrdlonnon whlob prohibits driven of vehi-
cles fri.tn driving within fifteen feet of the
velitoln ahead of thtm. Alderman Toland
tint U litni, and, after reading him a severe leo-tnr- e,

ulFCharged him.
Charles Dicbl, aged fifteen years, was acci-

dentally tbot by limirpe Dannennauer y enter-ly- .
Tney were employed at the factory No.

iUV North Bfcond street, and on a lounge bilng
rlrpr (I apart tbev found a nlstol and a blllv.
Daucnnbauer, while handling the pistol, pulled
tbe trigger, and it went off, Infliotlng a severe
wound on Dlebl, who was taken to bis homo,
on At more street, near Broad. Dannenhauer
was held In $1000 ball by Alderman Toland

George W. Carter belongs lo Camden, and
last nlgbt attempted to walk over tbe river, but
bis body being considerably heavier than tbe
water, be sank beneath tho surface. Harbor
Policeman Dennard was on band and reaoued
the rash young man.

Charles Jocko, with a party of follows, at 1
o'clock this morning went Into the ballroom
at Fourth arid George streets and Interrupted
the proceedings by causing a flght. Jocko was
the only one feoured. and Alderman Egleton
beld him in 9500 bail, and Imposed a fine for
drunkenness.

Jane Wood and Catherine -- Hays, while
going along Thompson street aud U Irani ave-
nue. In tbe Seventeenth ward, yesterday morn-
ing, removing fish from tbe fronts ot stores,
were overhauled by tbe po'ioe, and on being
taken before Alderman Eggloton they were
sent to prison for trial.

Ealk of Stocks ass Keal Estate. At
neon to-da- y tbe following stocks and realestate were sold by Messrs. M. Thomas A Sons,
at tbe Merchants' Exchange:
1750 V. 8. Five-twentie-s, coupons, January

and July tit
1 share Philadelphia Library (Jo ISO--

1 eharo Mercantile Librarv C''......... 7
71 shares Fbicnix Insurance O ...... SSI2
2C0sbures American iluitonhole and Over-eaml-

Bewlug Macolne Co .
60 shares National Bunk of tbe Kepubllc, par

SlM . flOO
26 si ares Camden and Atlantic Railroad

Co (oi ) . IU
(5 00 West Cbesier and Philadelphia Kail-roa- d

2d mortgare S per. cant, bundn 7

10 6ba-- e Locust Gap Improvement Co SV75
lno nh area PhllaAelDhla and Oil Cieek Oil

Op H cent
nosoarea riiiiaaeipuia national Petroleum

I hi oeotO. aw m M e

2ro shartw Eldorado Oil Co H cent
KKVkNTEKN'IH AND VINE, Nortuon.t

t'omr Livery Stable, Dwelling, and large
lot. 126 fret from...... . $19 9--0

MARKET, No. 83 7 Frame Dwelling S3.308
FIfTH (South), No. 1SZI Modern Dwelling. t1,261)

FRONT soa'h of Moore Framft Dwelling.... lies
BP RINGI OABDEK.No, 1S20 Modern Real-de- n

re Its 000
XARKKT, No. B30 Buj-loe- Bland SKI. 000
FOURTH (North), No. 9 Valuable btore I2'S
VA W BUKK-L- rge M' lftO
BART A IN. No, m Oentel Dwelling I2.S00
LKI1IGU AVKNUK. No. SO1. Genteel Dwell

ing. 12 r
PKNN, Twenty-thir- d Ward Brick Dwelling. 1.7S

Tribulations op a Telegraph Company.
Tbe wires of the Pacific and Atlantio Telegraph
Company, on tbe line of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, were out In a nrsmber
of places between this city and Harris-bur- g

last nlgbt. Tbe cross arms were sawed
from tbe poles, and In tbis way about two
miles of the line, it is said, were destroyed. It
is supposed that tbe work was done by work-
men in the employ of another telegraph com-
pany, under the claim of exercising the exclu
sive rightof way. The portion of tbe line de
stroyed win rjereDunt at once, ana legal steps
will be taken by the company to proteot Us
Wires.

(Wednesday) Evening the Mam-
moth Skating Hlnk. at Twenty-firs- t and Raoe
streets, will be tbe scene of something entirely
new in me annais or rnuaaeipma. une nan
of tbe ice surface has been removed, and the
portion thus cleared will be devoted to a bril-
liant display of valooipedlsm by tbe celebrated
rider, Professor Monod, of Paris, assisted by a
number of expert riders from New York elty.
Tbe otner nan win do appropriated to skaters,
and , as tbe ice is in splendid condition, there
will doubtless be a full attend anoe of the lovers
Of this healthful exercise.

Thb Abbekcb of his Honor Mayor Fox from
tbe banquet of the Commercial Exchange last
evening was the occasion or repeated remark.
For this reason it is proper to state that Mayor
Fox was invited some time ago to be present at
the banquet, and to respond to tbe toast In
honor ot Philadelphia. The invitation was ac-
cepted, but bis Honor subsequently found that
it would be Impossible for bim to attend on
account of other engagements, and so signified
to the committee yesterday morning.

A "Well-belectb-d Appointment. Major
Fox on Saturday appointed Mr. K.O.Wood-
ward as clerk to Chief Mulholland. It is an
appointment that will give great satisfaction
to M r. Wood ward's numerous friends, regardless
of political opinions, as he is a gentleman laevery way worthy and competent to fill tbe po-
sition, and will reflect great oredlt on the Mayor
for bis Judicious selection.

Store Robbbbt. About 7 o'elock last eve-
ning, three men went Into the dry goods store
of Mr. lirady, on tbe southeast oorner of Ele-
venth and Pine street, end stole thirteen shirts
and fourteen neckties, Tne thieves suooeeded
in escaping with their plunder.

iNTEBusnNo. Be Bare 70a hear Professor
Dlehl's lecture on "Oriental and Bible
Lands," which be illustrates by the use of
large and attractive aiaps, as well as curious
relics, in the church, Eleventh street, above
Spring Oarden.

Tbe Prbss Clvb The regular stated busU
ness meeting of the Press CluO of Pblladelpma
will be held afternoon, at 4 o'olook,
in the rooms of t ha Association, on Walnutstreet.

Had for NMntubnry.
Tbe Washington correspondent of the New

York VfdomandUouHses tbe subjeot of "Sena-
torial Drankennea" after tbe following
fashion: "Mr. SnoUbury i a slender, ministeria-
l-looking old slnuer, who has crooked
his elbow so often during bis lifetime thata seml-clrcul- bole has been wora by tbe
gloss in his lower Hp, and whose internalecouomy, like a smouldering coal pit,
lit nearly buined out; be is probably one ol tbe
finest specimens of the arixlocratlo drunkards
In tbe United States, preserving as be at way a
iloes terupulous neatness of dress and diitnlty
of manner, maudlin though It is." Mr. Yates
Is spoken of as "a man of great heart, of
generous impulses, and of acknowledged
genius, but a poor, unsteady Dlok, whose
waking hours are full of good resolution,
but wlio never, as yet. Las been able
to battle successfully with bis own weak
bead." In the picture of Mr. Pat tenon theae
redeeming trails are wanting. "He la a large,
broad-sitonldere- d man, with a square red faoe,
and a nese whlob, for brlilianoy of coloring. It
is safe to say cannot be surpassed by any other

nasal proturanea either In or ont of thHerat. Ha iJoesn't profess to swear off. b-- r

swims along In a terapeainone sea of brandy.
boiYetibffsnd lrnggllng desperately with tut
nery waves whlcS astjoon eog nif aim,"

MEXICO.
The Revalntlon 1m Maxleo nirtovdera at(be Capital fnebla Qnlet.

Advices from Mexloo to February 11 state;
Tbe revolution In Mexloo, Yuoatan, was of

short d urat Ion. Colonel Caballos, with the rest
?JiDien"'i"dore"nd forces, be-ieg-ed

" prononnoed in the giw'jei,
coined tuern to surrender. The LeglaUtur
declared capital in a state of siege, and in
VPi'td Caballos wilb the military and poiiuoal
command. Tola gentleman caused to oe exe-
cuted eight Individuals belonging to the com-
mercial oommnnlty, who were denonnoed a
authors of tbe disturbance, and eight ldte
were exiled to tbe Island of Women. M ire
than six persons were imprisoned. It was re-
ported in Blsal that Dr. lUfel Qulgano, the
rbief of the "pronunclados," had been caught
and shot.

Puebla lBonoe more under the authority ol
tbe Constitutional Governor, Utrcla, woo ar-
rived tQere on the morning of toeS-.- a latitat,
from bis tonr of lnspeotion through tb State,
With about three hundred men, having passed
close to tho forces of Negrete on the way during
the previous night. General Alatorre entorei
that city at 8 P. M. on tbe Otb. 2000 of bis troops
arrived the following morning with two bat-
teries, and were Immediately dispatched to
ihoiuln. Tbe brigade of General Equllaa were
in pursuit of Negrete, and reaoued Atllsoo on
the morning of the lota, t the same time the
last news about Negrete was that
be bad got as far as the haoieaia of
'lelta, in tbe direction of Matamoras Isuoar,
and tbe men he look from Puebla were desert-
ing In crowds. Tbe position of Negrete Is one
of ui eat danger, and if be should be caught he
will rind no mercy. An oiHoer namei So,
who appears to bave been eomplloatod with
Ntgrtte, pronounced in Assam with 47 men,
ana was loined by some of tbe robbers and bad
characters of that neighborhood. Oae hundred
oavHlry were immediately sent against mm
from the capital, and uenernl ue Aicj tndro
Unrcla advises from Puebla, on the (Kb, having
sent the cavalry of Hodrlgues Rocardo lunar- -
suit likewise. Consequently, Mr, Sob and his
associates nave not nau time to make mem
selves comfortable.

From Odlaoa we bave telegrams that the
Governor. Dr. Felix lilaz, brother of General
Porftrlo Disb, despatched to the frontier of
tbe State, yesterday, 400 men, with foureannon,
under the command of Colonel Garcia, giving
orders ibat tbe National Guards of the frontier
sbonid Join Garcia, in case' of necessity, to
operate against Negrete, and on tbe 7th instant
Governor Ulas replied to the Prealdent, Juarez,
from Napola, placing at tbe disposition of the
Government COO men in Tlasolado. 200 in Just-labnac- a,

the material of war, and all the re-
sources of tbe State, lie also otters to place
himself at tbe bead of the St ate foroes, and act
In accordance with the indication of the
Supreme Government to sustain the Constitu-
tion and the legitimate authorities.

OBITUARY.
Raymond Tbcsdore Troplong--

Yesterday we received intelligence of the
death or Haymond Theodore Troplong, a cele-
brated French magistrate and Jnrisconsult, a
Senator, and member of the National Institute.
He was born at Saint Gaudens, in tbe Ddprt-men- t

of Haute Garonne, October 8. n&
and received bis degrees as advocate shortly
after tbe second restoration. In 1819 be
first entered npon magisterial duties at
Aleneon. Ue then received an appointment
as Crown Attorney at Sartene, and subsequently
occupied other important positions at Bustla
and Nancy. Alter receiving the appointment
of President of the Chambers at tbe same
court, Mons. Troplong wat bonored in 1831 wlb
tbe decoration of the Legion of Honor, and
was, in November, 1835, called to the position of
Counsellor of the Court of Appeals. These
rapid promotions were mainly due to the great
reputation acquired by his writings. On July
4, 1848. be was elevated to the dignity of Peer of
France. On tbe death of Baron Seguler, he
was, by a decree of Deo. 22, 1818, appointed to Mil
the Unites of First President of the Court of
Paris. Under the Second Empire, M. Troplong
baa received tbe highest honors. In Jan., 1832,
be was promoted to the Senate, and beoame lis
Vice-Presiden- t, and President two years
subsequently. Dec. 80, 1861, he reoelved
tbe Grand Cross of tbe Legion of Honor. Slnoe
1852 be filled tbe piace of the First President of
tbe Court of Appeals, in the plaeeof Mons
Portales. In 1854 he vas elected member of the
Academy of Morals and Political Science, in
tbe place of Mons. Daunon, and was also
ebosen as a member of the commission to at-
tend to the regulations of the opera. The chief
work of M. Troplong is "The Civil Code Ex-
plained." 28 volumes. Among other works of
M. Troplong we may mention "Tbe Induenoe
of Christianity on Roman Civil Law," "Tne
Power of the Slate in Educational Matters."

On Property," M. Troplong also contributed
to a nnmberof tbe leading periodicals. In spite
of some faults of method, tbe success of M.
Troplong's works was very remarkable, and
bis loss at the time will be felt by the
whole nation. JV". T. Tribune.

TVyman B. S. Moore.
A telegram from Augusta, Me., announces

tbe death ot this gentleman in Vlrginla.waere
he bad gone in search of health. Mr, Moore
was born in Watervllle, Me., on the 8i of No-
vember, 1814, and was consequently In the
fifty-fift- year of bis age. He graduated at
Wa'ervllle College, studied law at Cambridge,
and was admitted to the bar In 1884 In 1839 he
was elected a member of tbe State Leglalatnre,
arid from 1844 to 1818 was Attorney-Genera- l of
Maine. From January to June, 1848, be served
as a Senator In Congress, bavlng been ap-
pointed to that office to fill the plaoe of John
Fairfield. In 1857 Mr. Moore was appointed
Consul-Gener- al to Canada by President Bu-
chanan, whlob position be beld until Mr. Lin-
coln's accession. The deceased gentleman wts
a lawyer of marked ability and a man of ster-
ling integrity.

Vbe Corn Trade,
Tbe Mark Lane Hxpre of February IS says

of tbe Corn trade:
'The continued wetof the past week has served

to keep much land under wa'er, bnt where
there is some elevation and natural drainage
it is surprising to nd the ground in compara-
tively good working order. Muobofthls is to
be attributed to the numerous fissures made in
the soil during the drought, and the constant
action of those subterranean workers, the
worms.and their auxiliaries. But thesuperQolal
damp aud warmth, coupled with the natural
tendency of all seeds to germinate In spring,
bave made it next to impossible to send well
conditioned samples to market. Hence heavi-
ness has been tbe order of tbeoav, and with
theNoitbern ports gradually opening in En-rop- e,

a sort of paralysis has oomeover tbe en-
tire corn trade, more depressing to the values
of spring corn than wbeat, for toe reason that
It has relatively been higher; and nntll March
comes to onr help, with Its stirring breezes, we
may remain dull. All calculations bave be-
come umettled, from tbe unusual weather;
but It seems that some thirty years slnoe, at
this season, tbe turnip tops bad grown
so rank that they bad to be mown. Astrono-
mers tell us there is a remarkable gathering of
spots in tbe sun, and that this disturbance of
our central luminary Is always connected with
magnetic variations, and possibly with electric
action, If so, we must take our fate till nature
reverts to ber primitive simplicity, get through
tbe phenomena as well as we oan, and leave the
question, 'What will tbe end be?' till we arrive
at li. Hay was to have been very dear, but the
abundance of grass has kept down the prloe.
Potatoes were to have rotted off and not much
loss to tbe eaters, either); bJt tbe few
bad left are lost slant of In tbe fineness and
abundance of turnips and areens, and tbe bard
winter so confidently predicted has woke up
tbe files In our living rooms. But wemtyyet
sees turn as complete before the spring has
ended, and we think wheat baa by far tbe best
chance. In France wbeat bas declined Is
per quarter, while Belgium bas slightly given
way, as well as several places in Germanv; but
at Hambro prices bave been maintained, both
of wbeat and barley. In New York breadstuff
have rat ber declined.

AUCTION SALES.
Jbr additionai Auction! tf th ffcuwrfA i'UiW.l

LIPP1NC0TT. SON &
btreei.

CO., A(JCnSBEB3,

KOTICX.-OU- V resolar sals Ibis weak to postponed
V.?eV,J ou'u Thursday morning, March 4,

ispf, at is a. M.we Idvi. iu. attention rf the Jobbing and retail
,1 J 00 r Po..poiiad sale oa Tbumaay morning-- ,

r oa'alogoe, on 4 uunlbs oredlt, ooiu-prisi-

to arl a full llu. of Cnrelga Hosiery.
A 1m, uoop-.klr- corsets. Uu.a oambrW aandksr-Ctilef-a,

notion., and varleilea.Alan, Us stuck of a retail .tors, for cask,
AlM,cap.ui,ciiaing, amfti.ltas. em. Hit

THIBD EDITI0K
FE0II THE CAPITAL.

FreeeedlBga in the Senate and
House Of ReprescntatlYcs

To-da- y.

raised State Senate,
QmKmui 0k Mm Page.

Several amendments reported by tbe Oo.
mlttee on Appropriations were agreed Vo, '

Mr. Morrill vt) moved to birike out the
clause, providing mat females Clerks in tne de-
partments ahull receive equal pay witn the
male clerks, when they do equal work. He
said, tbe result of lbs previous increase of tue
comrecsailon bad been to greatly multiply tne
number of applicants for such places, and he
predicted that if tbe In or ease now proposed
were snsde.lt would result in tbe abandonment
of tbe employment of female clerks.

Mr. Trumbull thought li just tbat clerks of
both aexts doing equal work, should reoelve
equal pay.

Mr. Ferry took the same view.
Mr. Howe said the reason why lmale clerks

were not paid as rhuoh by the Government as
male clerks, was because, under tbe exUtlug
organisation of society, their labor does not
command any where as nigh pay as the labor of
msiecierES.

This general Inequality could not be remoldby raising tbe pa of the female clerks in, the
employ of tbe Government.

Mr. Trumbull read froru the aots regulating
the employment and pay of dorks lathe de-
partments, to show tbe discriminations m ide
against femaleB, and again nrwed the Juslioo of
paying them tbe same as males.

House of Representatives.
Continued from Second Edition.

Mr. Benjamin moved to reoineld'rtba vote appro-
priating 0 0 lor tbe New Y01 k Post Olllje.

Mr. biialfling moved to y tbe motion o rec n-- s

Oer ou ibe table, Tbs latter motion was agreed 10
wi boot a division.

The amend a. en t offered by Mr. Axtetl a opropt la-
tin ( $160 00j lor Ibe branch Mint at Ban Franoiaou was
atrd lo jress, 7S; cava 17.

The next proposition was mat to pay 9iyM)
ench to J. H. Christy, John D. Young, Jolm A.
Wimpy, and John II. Birch for time lost andexpenses incurred In proseouting their olulois
for seats.

Mr. Boss moved to reduce the amount to
11500 each.

Tbe amendment to the amendment was
agreed to yas, 81; nays. 67.

The amendment as amended was then agreed
to without a division, and the bill was pnosed.

Mr. Fox presented tbe memorial of the Spe-
cial Committee of theO immon Council of the
city of New York in reference to tbe pymeat
of money due to the corporation of that city,

Mr, Scbenck suggested that as thecauouses
of the two parties were to be beld this evening,
tbe nsnal time for tbe meeting of the House be
postponed from balf-pas- t 7 till 9 o'olook.

Mr. Wood objected.
Mr. Gai field asked the Speaker to state the

condition of tbe publlo business.
Tbe Speaker, in reply, stated that the House

was now in advance of the Senate in regard to
the appropriation bills. Those bills wore all
disposed of in the House except tbe Senate
amendment to the Indian Appropriation bills,
and such amendments as the senate might
make to tbe appropriation bills before it. The
next business of pressing importance was the
bills on tbe Speaker's table, which had not
been considered for a long lime. There were
about one hundred and fifteen bills on theSpeaker's table. Many of tbeewere Honse
bills with Senate amendmeuts, most of them
verbal.

Mr. Bohenck said he thought It must be ob-
vious to any one who considered the o mention
of the business that one whole night's session
was absolutely necessary, and be thought it
best that tbat session should be to night, when
members were yet fresh, and when there was
llkeiy to be less confusion than on tbe last
night or the session. If the House would meet
at 9 o'olook and ait for two or three
hours, a good deal Of business would be des-
patched in tbat time. He boned tbateeai.e- -
men on tbe other side who did not feel tbe re
sponsibility which lay on members on his side
wouia noioojeci.

Mr. Wood withdrew his objection, and the
proposition wan Hgreea to.

The Speaker Informed tbe House tbat he de
sired to present to the House, at tbe hoor of
meeting his resignation of the otnoe
winch by its kindness beheld.

On motion of Mr. Butler (Mass ) tbe rules
were snspeudeo.

Tbe Senate amendments to the Indian Ao.
propriatlon bill were non-oonour- In, and a
committee of conference was asked.

Subsequently the Speaker appointed Messrs.
Butler (Mass.), soofleld and wlndom, such
opmmlttee of conferenee.

Mr. Orth, from the committee of eonferenoe
on tbe Consular and Dlplomailo ppropriatton
bill, made a report, made a report, which, after
a brief discussion between Messrs. Batler( Mass.)
and Scofield, the report of the coin mM tee was
agreed to.

TneTliayer Election Case.
Continued from the First Page.

George Neal sworn Lived lathe Tenth division.
First ward, last Octooer; was an oilier of "leutlou al
tbe polls In tbat division acd wrd; wia return
clerk; know thai Snpreme Court papers signed by
"Hnowdea" were rejeced.

Tblswilnes. repealed lu tbs main the testimony of
tbe preceding wlineas.

John McAllister aworn Lived In the Tenth dlvl-- '
ston, First ward, las, October: was at tbs poll, oat-sid- e

all day, snow tbat agreal many fraodaleat
votes were polled tbat day, out don't koow the pat-tlcol- ar

men; tb.v were stranger'; I was dragged
away from the palls: saw a great many Tola,

uidn'l observe haw challenges were re-
garded.

pumuel All I ran sworn Lived In the Tenth division,
First ward lai October; was at tbe polls during tbe
day. Ibis witness repeated tbe testimony oi ibe two
or ibre. preceding ones.

Mai It Broad bent sworn Voted at the October elec-
tion in the fourth olvlslonor tbs Twenty-fourt- h

ward; voted tbe Kepnblioan ticket; was born lo Bug-lau-

voted on papers; on minor's papers; never de-
clared my intentions.

Tbuma Arcbersworn Know Joseph Taylor: be is
my stepson: 1 la not twenty-on- years of age.

(Beopoudf ni's counsel slated ibat It had appeared
in previous testimony tbat tbla same Taylor bad
voted at the October ejection.)

James Brlonson, Lieutenant of Fol es. sworn-Li- ved

in Ibe Bee nd division of toe First ward last
October; tbera was a difficulty at tbe polls; a man
cam. up lo vole: be was run away and abut at: lir-te.-o

or twenty ptrsors iua at bim; I saw pistol, a red
at persons tbat day; many ot tbe voters Wt llie doe
on aocoaut cf tbe disturbance; pistol, were presented
al Bie; ht crowd threatened me, seven or elgbt pis-
tols were presented at me; ose man shot at nie; I
ibrD drew a pistol and tlict bim; alter I shot lad-vanc- d

on them, when ibey retreated at lirst.battben rallied against me some one bandred oftbein
and tired about forty sbots at me: Democrat, were

deterred from voting; it was an organized crowd; Ivoted; persors from Baltimore, I tbtuk. were In Hiecrowd; tbe polices en took no steps to arrest tbecroad; clllxens were left to proteot lbemelves: I was
one 01 lb. tobentr s deputies there tbat day.

Jobn McAllister sworn Was at tbe polls in tbeTenth division of ibe 'irst ward last October: was
not tberv all day; tbera was a disturbance at Ibis
Placet a man who offered to vole was taken away
and kckrd op- challenges were hardly regardedwbennadeby Democrats a crowd of men wers
there said lo bave come Irom Bsltlmo-e- ; tbev raiseda row; it was dangerous tor a Democrat to vote taerednrlng tbe alternoon; I Tourt in the morning

John Appleata sworn Wai at tbe prill lo th.Tantb division. Firm ward, Ust October. Testimony
of preceding wllnas subalatillaliy repealed.

liliarle. Herren't sworn Was at tue polls la theTenlb division. First ward, last Oolor Corroborate 1
the loregatnt witnesses from tbat dlvlaloa and ward.aron Ildy aworn Wa at the pills lo tbe Tenlbdivision, First ward, last October, tt noborated theloreeol' f.Tlraolby Carlln sworn Ltved Id ths Bscond divi-
sion ol ibe F rat ward last Ootob-- r; was at tbe polls
Dearly all day; voted In tbe llrst boor.

Wltnias then detailed tbe circumstances of the dir.
Acuity wblob occurred at that place, atallug tbat allibe .Democrats were driven awav: that pistols were
fired; tbat be saw a man named Mc Bride abot at.

1 be election boxes or this division were tben pro-
duced by respondent's Ooanset, and the list of voterstaken from them,

Tbe examination of witnesses was thsa returned
and still continues as we go to press.

latest Market by Telegrapb
Nsrw Yens, March I Cotton dnll at 2to. Flonr

dull and lower; higher grade, nav. deollued miwiu
sales or eoot barrel.: blate at 5 7C(n7; Western al IV40
(riS. Wbeat quiet and steady. I lorn firmer and lo.higher; sals of 8S0U0 bubla Western at SVcDftto
Oais quiet. Beet quiet. Forkdnli; new mens. tJl &
prime. i2(i)I7 to. Lard steady. Whisky steady aiwonjtw iuai, March s. Mock, steady. tnin.
I8S. Exchange, Utr: ISM. 117; do. 1864. llv'do.l86 lHS,:uew.m:lb7 llU'.; lo-0-a iwt Vlralola
Sh, SZ; Canton t'ompany. t7V; Cumberland
H7: New York Central, W; Heading. ti-J- - Hudson
River. li: Michigan Central, lift: Michigan Southern
M 4: Illinois Canlrat. 14 Cleveland aud Fltt.,rf9; CleveUod and Toledo. 106: Fl tsburg FortWayne, 0: Chicago and Rook Island. 12""

EDD1NO INVITA.TI0N8, ENGRAVED IN
lbs newest and beat manner.

14bUs DiULKAiKlaticoer and Knrraver.
fcivwiuiiJyAisg'i' btnei
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The Treaty with Frinee Edward's
.

Ifi.and-Finan- clal Schemes
and Government Ap-

propriations.

FROM WA8II1NQT0N.
Dttpatchto the A$oeUUtd Freu.

Prince Edward's Inland
WisniNOroM, March J. Uenernl !rjtler to-da- y

made a report from tbe selec. committee ap-

pointed by resolution of tb"tf Douse In July last
in regard to Prince Edwr,rji8 istand. The com
mlttee, in pur.nnnce. of instructions, went to
Prlcce Edtrard'a Macd, In the Galf of St.
Lawrence, ori of the colonial dependencies of
Great PriUln. Arriving at Churlottctown on
the JO'.'d of Angast, they found there every
difP'itlon to aid them in an Investigation, and
'.d meet tbera on terms of most liberal spirit, so
far as was in their power.

We met a portion cf the Exectrive Council
and exchanged views ns to what was ble

by bolh partle. In conclusion, the
conimHlco say they defire thns publicly to
express their er nsibility of Ibo courtesy, kind-Les- s,

and boepitaHty with which they were re'
ceived and treated by the people of l'riuce
Edward's Island and Us authorities.

Tbey roturncd thence deeply lmp-ess- el

with the desirablenebs of the promotion
of reciprocal trade between the island
and ttie Ublted States, with no doubt o(
Kb loriRibility, sad had It oern within tbe oope
ol their inslraottoos, would bavereoorted a bill
to carry ont tbat object. Bat trtey have no
donbt tbe subject will receive that consideration
of the Committee of Commerce to which it Is
entitled. Tbe report Is sinned by Messr. Butler
of Mafacbueetig, Poland of Vermont, and
Beck of Kentucky.
Tbe New York City Conncll Delegation,
thirtj-flv- e in nam ber, under escort of a com
mitlre ot City Councils, repaired to
the White House this morning to pity their
re? pec ts to t'ret-lden- t Johnson. The latter,
however, did not make his appearance, and the
visitors having waited an hour, departed for
the purpose of visiting Arliugton aud Mount
Vernon.

Tbe Havana Consnlate.
Henry C. Hall, K-- i United States Cmsul at

MatanzHS, Cuoa, has taken temporary charge
of tbe United States C"nsulate (ieucral at
Havana, in pursuance of instruction, from
Wabbington.
Tbe niseellaneona Appropriation BUI.

The amendment of Mr. Brooks to the mlscel- -
laoeons bill appropriates S'20i),000 towards the
corumebcemeui ol tbe Ne Ifork Post Oilice,
Dot contains uothinir about the plans or com-mis- ?

loner, as in tbe bill hcretotore reported on
tbat subicct.

Mr. Bu'ler. of Ma9Pachnottp, also succeeded
is obtaining a like sum for the Boston Post
uroce.

Bhould the Bena'e acquiesce in these amend
menta, the work will be at ouce comraunced,

Nebenck's Oold Bill.
Representative ScheDck to-da- obtained a

committee ot conference on his gold bill, whlsh
places it in a condition to become a law.

Tba Army Headquarters).
No event of great prominence traosplred at

army headquarter?. Taere is no decrease in
tne number 01 visitors, uu a a constant stream
was kept up during tho entire forenoon. Many
ladles were present. A delegation from Texai.
Leaded by General J. a. Reyuold, and a dele
gation ol KepuDiicaus Irotu Aiabami. accom-
panied by Senator Warner, called early in tho
oav.

The intervlewswese brief and of no particular
Interest, tbe object ot the visitors being to pay
their repects to the General. Galueha A. Grow.
of Pennsylvania, was among tho vislton. Great
numbers of others called, including member, of
Congress bringing friends wltn tbem, officers ot
tue army and navy, uovernors ot ri'.ates, mem
bers of Slate Legislatures, etc.

George T. Brown, Serjeant-at-Arm- s fof the
Ben ate. uad a abort interview wild urant.

Tbe multituue of visitors to attend tbe Inau
guration who have already arrived are engaged
in visiting amereni places ot interest tnrougu-ou- t

the city, tbe Capitol, Executive Mansion.
Army Headquarters, and Treasury Department
Deiog tne principal places or attruction.

The Secretary of War bas ordered Major
Howland, 2d Cavalry, before the Retiring
iioaro at St. Louis.

Tbe Last Cabinet Meeting'
under the preeut admialstration Win beld
to day. me members were all present.

Telejcrapb Difficulty.
HaBRiiinrjRo, March 2. The Keystone Tele-

graph Company, subsequently merged into the
Paclno and Atlantic Company, when erecting
their wires along the Pennsylvania Railroad,
between Philadelphia and Pittsburg, over a
year titce, finding it inconvenient to com pieto
their hues In tbe usual manner, placed tbem on
over 600 of the Western Union Comoany's
poloc, without their previous knowledge or
couRent. These wires were removed from some
af the poles on Wedue.day last, and an injunc-
tion bas been applied for, restraining the
oil en ding party from again us'.ng the poles.

Tbe New York Railroad Accident,
Pocohkebpbik, March 2. Later accounts

from Tavoli bridge ttuta that no lives were loot
by the acoideut on the Hudson Biver Railroad.
Two cars were crashed, and three or four
persons slightly injured. Their namei are
unknown, eicept that of Abraham 8tiueman, a
resident of New Yoik city.

THE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
By Atlantic Cable,

Tbla Morning's Quotations).
London, March 2 A. M Consols 03 for both

money and account. United Hiates 6 20s, 1 1 J.
American Block q'liet. Erie Railroad, 25,:
111 nois Cential. 86i: Great Western, 32j.

Khahkfobt, March 2 United States Bonds,
86i&b6i.

Liverpool, Maroh 2. Cotton flat; uplands,
11, d.; Orleans, 12d. Sales today are eutinited
at 0000 bales. Shipments of cotton from Horn-ba-

to tbe 27lb, since laat report (ucfording to
Ileutrr's telegrtms), bave been 29,000 pales.

dull aud unchanged.
London, March 2. 'fallow, 459.

From Sau Ffauelaco.
San Pbskoiboo. March 1. The steamer

sailed for Punama to day, with $333,030
iu treasure, of which 900,000 goes to England.

San Franuiboo, March 1. Flour dull, and
rate reduced to $475(5 5'(J. Wheat, ll'SO
$1 70. Lrgal-tcndei- 77,c.

Sbip News.
Fan Fbancisoo, Maroh 1. Arrived, thipi

HereLt and Cold Stream, from Now York, and
ship N. Boyntoo, from Boston.

Cleared, ship Oneca, for Liverpool, with
20,010 sacks ot wbeat. Balled, ships B. T. Q

bain, for Cork, aud Southern Cross, for Ma- -

FomTRWH Monrok, March 2 The steamship
Alliance, from Itoston for Charleston, la ashore
at Hatteraa Inlet.

NOTlCR-PO- Tt NEW YORK,
via li a war aad Karltan Cni.
sWIKTOHKTANaiBfATIOJi

DFBPATCn AND B aISTnRB LIN 8,1
Tbs buamata bv thaaa Hues will bs rSHUuisd on and

altar Ibe lb of afarcb. Vo' Frulgb'S. wbiolt will be
laks. an aaoUBJutoUaUna W,, 4 0n
lit , We, W bvutu Waarres.

FIFTH EDITION
THE LATEST NEWS.
The Unfinished Easiness of Con

grc88-T- he Irlsa Church
Disestablishment.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Bpteial Despatch to The Evening Telegraph

Foreign Treaties.
Wabhikoton. March 2 Mr. Sumner, aftstrepeated tUorta, failed to bet an Kieoattv

seision to consider some Important renorla.
from tbe Committee on Foreign Relationsamong others tbe Alubtma Claims treaty. It.looks now as if they would bave to go ovor.

Public Bnalnrsaj.
Tbe Honse baa passed the Appronrlatloabllls..

ana is far in advance of the Henate wltl nubile-
tiiiNineKS. Tnereare one Hundred aid OUeen
bills on tbefjpeanrr's table, mostly II rose bills
wltn Benate amendments. A session of theHonse will be bold ht after tbe oanous.
commencing at 0 o'olook". It Is probable tbattbe 8' salon will continue all night. If a quorum
can be kept together, much if not all of tba
buslnera now before tbe Hooss wlll be des-
patched before noon on Toursday.

Vores II. Mfuart at the Capital.
George H. Smart It bere. tbe Pro- -

lessor Henry, or ineHrnlibsooian lastitate. Ue
was Invited by General Grant lo stop at hia
rrsidence. but for obvious reasons decline 1 tbe
invitation. Lst svpdIdb be bad a long inter-
view with Grant. He will remain natil after
tbe Inauguration.

Cuba and Spain.
When the Banate resolution declaring sym

pathy wltn Bpalu came np. General lUnks
moved to amend it by antiioi'lzinz the PreRl-de- nt

lo recognize Cub wuenever she stiould
esiaiiiisn ner inuepenuenoe.

Tne Currency Bill.
It passed in this sUaoe. wllbont a division:

A b. II supplementary lo tbe Currenoy not, with
Cootirn's amendment, bas finally boon sent to
the conference committee. Messrs, Ootmrn,
J odd, and Hooper are tbe managers oa tbepart 1 1 Ibe House.

FOREIGN.
Gladstone and the Disestablishment or

the Irish Cunrch.
By Atlantio Cable.

London. Marob 2. In the Honse of Commons
last evening Prune Minister Gladstone moved
lor leave to introduce bis bin for me uisesia- -
blisbment of tbe Irlab Churcb. aod made a lone.
and able address In support of tbe motion and
In explanation of the provisions of tbe bill.
air. uittraen responaea Drieny, wnen tne mo-
tion was carried and tbe bill lntrodnoed and. .

read the first time Tne second reading was
fixed for Marob 18, when the House adjjnrned.

From Hartford.
Hartford, Conn., March 2 A fire broke ont

to-da- y in tbe spectacle laotory of George Uib- -
bard. In Wood's bonding, wblob was destroyed,. ,
Involving beavy losses as rollow: Tne build- - ' '
lDg was occupied In part by tbe Timet news ' '

Fiaper olnoe, wbloa was entirely destroyed;- -
'

lor $5000 In tbe Lorlllard Oimpany-Matt- .

Btevens' billiard rooms, loss $5000, ,

Insured for $3000 in tbe Cbarter Oak; Benbam'a
machine slop, loss ligbr,. no insurance;
George Hlbbard's spectacle faotory, loss $5000. Mno insurance: Isaao Hayes, picture frame,
maker, loss $5000, Insnranoe $1000; Hartford.
Thread and Needle Ormnany, loss $10,000, ln
surance $5000; Abbott A Emerson, lamp shades, ' '

loss $irjoo, insurance $1000. Toe building was
owned mainly by Mrs. Eaton, whose loss la
folly $20,000. with $7600 insurance.

Tne Timet doss not suspend publloatlon, '

being printed to-d- ay at the Cowrant establish- -
ment. .

From Baltimore..
Baltimore, March 2. Thousands are pass

Ing tbrongb tbis city to-da- y for Washington,..
of wbom over one-thir- are women ot various
ages. Many colored citizens are on ail tbe
trains. Several fire oompanlas passed through
tbis morning, and tbe Esgte Zouaves of BaOalo
aUl'M

- . f
Obituary.

Cincinnati, Marob 2. J. Frank Stevens, formany years chief operator ot tbe Cincinnati
Western Union Telegraph office, died heretodayof consumption.

From New York;
New York, Maroh 2 Captain H. D. Cutting,

of tbe National Line Steamer Denmark, was
lost overboard on tbe 16'.h of February, on the
last trip of tbe vessel to this port from Liver-
pool.

Stock Quotations by Telegraph SJ P. H
Olondlnning. Davis A Co. report tnrougu their

New York house tbe following:
N.Y.Oent. K............150 Cleve. A Toledo R..105!4
Ph. and Hea. R. 92 roieoos waoasn.. oi
Mich.H.and N.L H. 95; Mil. A St, Paul K.o. fw
Ole. and Pitt H 80 Mit. &st. Paul it p. ny.
ChL and N. Vi'.oom. 81 Aaams ixpress.. w.
Chi. ar.dN.W.Pi-ef.- . 89 Wells. Fargo..... &U

CHL &nd R. L H 125 14 Tennessee (is, New
Pitta F.W.AObl.R.119 Gold.... m
Pacifio Mall Steam. WA Market beavy. -

West. Union Tel.... 87

Dr. H. R. Llnderman, Director, fnrnisbea
tbe following stalemoul of Deposits reeetved
and Coinage exeomeu at the Mintof the United
States, Philadelphia, during the month of T-Feb
ruary.1869:

Value.
Gold Deposits $221 911--

Silver Deposits aud Puiccatea............ 62.917 11

Totnl Deposits - .. $277.88901
COINAGE EXECUTED.

Denomination. No. of Pleoe. Value.
Double Eagles..... US f5 I 09
Eagles m.. ...... ............ 1 BW 18,650 00-
Half- - E lea 1 ,785
Three Dollars 9 S2o 7.675 00 :
Quarter-Eagle- s 4 815 10,82-5-
Dollars.... as. 6.9Ar 5.925 00

i iue Bars..., 18 11.573 83

Total............... 18.47$ $03,911-8-

SILVKll.
.POlltaTalaaaaMeaeaaaaeae 15.800 09
Half Dollars 15 800 7,0ftO'W
Quarter Doilar....... 18.800 07d0a
Dimes - 6 800 6H0 00
Half Dimes .... 10.80$ 616 00
Three Cent Pieces 4.8C0 ' 1400
Fine Bars .. $ Hi 79

Total........... - 88.808 $29 188-7- 9

hick an.
Five cent pieces - 1.900.000 $95.000 09
Three cent pieces iOO.OOs e.otooa

ToUl-......- ... ...... 3.100.000 $101,000 oa
BBOKZK.

One cent pieces 147,600 $1,475-0-

Two cout pleous - 117.500 $.300 00

n, . 1 286 000 $3.63)W
BKCAWTDIATIOIC.

Gold coinage..... l,47tt fSI9tl81
Silver coinage S 80S 30 IHS 79

liase oolnags...... ...-2- .895 OOP 104,8J5Wi

Total No. pleoea-M.- .a ,ti9.m $197.K26U

rBIllDKLPHIA 8TO0K KZ0HA5(IK ULR1, H IBCQ f
Beported by De Haven A Bio.. No. 4 B, Tblrd strse

BMOOKD BOARD.
flow Leb as. sola i. Sal, 1 A Am
Ho sb lata A uib ... IT 1st SUN Y A 1Lm tS
10 do 17

CpOR LAWKS, GARDENS, GRKKN HOUSKa
AND FARMS.

B A U Q H'B
KAW-BOJS- BUPAB PKOPHATE OF U1411 vHIW(iiUiapowlulMANOUE.

It is prompt la lis aoilao: U o.iuialnaiUa seeds atno psuftroiis weas, ana will prortuoe laxurlautrotb e- Orass, JorsjE.rawbsris, aua aU CtoMurn Vacaiable ana PJaals.
b iboartro. fllrt tttta ths wlualforibasuauQ'aotnrv.on liberal Urma.

thlTparm0''rldItaM 9wcat "nrnal af
BAUGII A BONS,

V(k it Booth DILAMTABB Avsnu,
tiIIIIhTo toe AgrlosHtMal--"Tr conutiy. t iuiju
A ROOM FOB A GEKTLRM-AN- WITH 0witaoBJBgaid1Ne,atlWHtrsf, $$


